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.1854.] B[No. 149.

An Act to incorporate the Oakvilig and Arthur Railway
Conpany.

1~HEREAS it is highly desirable that a Railway should be made reambe.
MT from the village of Oakville on Lake Ontario through the County

of lalton, and the persons hereinafter mentioned and others have peti-
tioned that a Company be incorporated for that purpose : Be it therefore

.5 enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent ofthe Legislative Couneil and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and asse-nbled by virtue
of and under the aulhority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britaii and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io

10 re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine,
as.follows:

1. Samuel Jull, William Sherburne, John Williams, James Me Certain per-
Creadie, Justus W. Williams, Thompson Smith, William Wilson, John sons Ineor-

15 A. Chisholm, Samuel Burman, John Wilson, James Young, William ported-
Barber, Robert K. Chisholhn, James Reid, Charles Reynolds, Wm. T.
Romain, William Clarke, Robert Young, Levi Wilson, James Arnot,
Fred. A. Thompson, W. E. Hagaman, William Cantley, David Duff,
George K. Chisholm, Patrick McAllister, John Poiter, and John Doty,

20 together with such other persons or Corporations as shall, under the pro-
visions of this Act become Shareholders in the Joint Stock Company
hereby creaied for the construction of the Railway aforesaid, shahl be
and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate
and politie in fact, by and under the narmîe and style of " The Oakville Corporate

25 and Arthur Railway Company." name.

II. The several Clauses of I The Railway Clauses Consolidatiori Act" Certain
with respect to the first, second, third and fSurth Clauses thereof, and clan8es of 14

I5 Vie.also the several Clauses of the said Act with ýepect to " Interpretation," c 51, incor-
"Incorporation,'" " Powers," " Plans and Surveys," " Lands and iheir porated with

80 Valuation," Highways and Bridges," " Fences," " Tolls," " General this Act.
Meetings," " Directors, their Election and daties," " Shares, and their
transfer," " Municipalities," " ShaTeholders," " Actions for Indemnity,
and fines and penalties and their prosecution," " Working of the Rail-
way" and " General Provisions," except in so far only as may be in-

85 consistent with any express provision hereinafter made, shall be incorpo-
rated with this Act, and shail be included by the expression "l this Act"
whenever used herein.

Ill. The said Company and their servants and agents èball have fuil Line of Rail-
power under this Act to lay ont, construet,- make and finish a double Way defined.

40 or single iron Railroad or way, at their own cost and charges, on or



over all or any of the Country lying between the village of Oalville and
the rear part of the Country of Halton to such point as they may deter.

Extension. mine, with power to continue the same to the Village of Arthur in the
County of Wellington, if the said Company shall deen it advisable so
to continue the same. 6

Mode of re- IV. All deeds and conveyances of lands to the said Company for the
gistering purposes of this Act shall and may, as far as the tille and circumnstances
peeds to the will admit, be in the form. given in the Schedule to this Act marked A,Company. or Io that effect, and for the purpose of registering the sanie, all Regis.

ters in their respective Counties are hereby required to be furnished by 10
and at the expense of the said Company with Books with copies of the
form given in the said Schedule A, one to be printed on each page,
lcaving the necessary blanks to suit the separate cases of conveyance,
and in the said Book to enter and register each such deed and convey.
ance, upon production thercof and payment of the fee hereinafter men- 15
tioned, and proof of execution in like manner mutatis mutandis, as is
now made under the general registry laws in force in Upper Canada,
without any memorial: And the Register shall thereupon minute such
sentry and registry upon the deed, vhich minute shall have all the effect
of a certificate of registry under the general registry laws of Upper Ca- 20
nada, which said enregistering shall be valid and effectual for ail the
purposes of any Act or Acts now in force in Upper Canada for the re-

Fee. gistry of deeds, in like manner as if made according to the provisions of
hIe sanie, and for such entry, registry and minute thereof as aforesaid

the said Register shall be entitled 1o demand and receive froin the said 25
Company the sum of Two Shillings and Six Pence, and no more.

Capital of the V. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall not exceed in iheCompany. whole the sun of Four Hundred Thousand Pounds, to be divided into
poes apit eighty thousand Shares of Five Pouids each, which amount shall be
cable. raised by the persons above named, or some of them, together with such 80

other persons and Corporations as may become Shareholders in such
Stock, and the said money so raised shall be applied in the first pace to-
wards ihe payment and discharge of ail fees, expenses and disburse.
ments for procuring the passage of this Act, and for making the surveys,
plans and estimates connected with the railway, and ail the rest and 85
remainder of such money shall be applied towards making, completing
and maintainingthe said Railway and other purposes of this Act, and to

Proriso. no other purpose whatever ; Provided always, that until the said preli-
minary expenses connected with the said Railway shall b out of the
Capital Stock thereof, it shall be lawful for any Municipality interested 40
in the said Railv7ay to pay out of the general funds of such Mlunicipa-
lity its fair proportion of such preliminary expenses, which sum shall be
refunded to such Municipality from the Stock of the said Coipany, orbe
allowed to them in payment of Stock.

First Iirec- VI. William Barber, Thompson Smith, James Young, Levi Wil- 45
torsappointed. son, James Reid, William F. Romain and George K. Chisholm, shall

be and are hereby constituted and appointed the first Directors of the
said Company, and shall hold their office until others shal under the

Terza of ofice 'provisions of this Act be elected by the Shareholders, and shall until
and powers. that lime constitute the Board of Directors of the. said Company, vith 50.

the power to open Stock Books and make a call on the Shares subscrib-
ed in such Books, and call a meeting of Shareholders for the election of
Directors in the manner hereinafter provided.



VII. When and so soon as one fifth of the said capital stock shall Generalmeet-
have been subscribed as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Direc- j!gg for Elee-
tors or a majority of them, to call a meeting of the holders of such Shares tors, h reo
at such place and time as they shall think proper, giving at least fifteen be held.

5 days' public notice of the same in one or more Newspapers published
in the several Counties through which the said Railway shall pass, at
vhich said General Meeting and at the Annual General Meeting in the

following sections mentîioned, the Shareholders present, either in person
or by proxy, shall elect seven Directors in the manner and qualified as

10 hereinafter provided, which said seven XDirectors shall, with the ex qfi cio
Directors under the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, constitute .a Term ofoffice.
Board of Directors, and the Direclors so elected shall hold office until
the first Monday in February, in the year following their appoiniment.

VIII. On the said first Monday in February, zzd on the first Monday Annuaigene.
15 in February in each year thereafter, at the office of the said Company, rai meetings

at Oakville, there shall be holden an Annual General Meeting of the o o
Shareholders of the said Company, at which and by whom there shall
be chosen and elected by the private Shareholders in the respective pro-

e portions hereinafter provided, seven Directors for the ensuing year in the
20 manner and qualified as hereinafter provided ; and public notice of such Notice.

Annual General Meeting and Election shall be published one month
before the day of Election, in one Newspaper in each Town or Village
upon th;e lino of the said Road in which a Newspaper shall be publish-
ed; and all eleclions for Directors shall b by ballot, and the persons Banlot.

25 who shall have the greatest nnmber of votes at any election shail be'
Directors, and if it shail happen that two or more shall have an equal Ties.
number of votes, the said private Shareholders shall determine the elec-
tion by another or other votes until a choice is made ; and ihat the said Ex-officio
seven Directors shal, together with the ex qfcio Directors, under the Direetors.

30 Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, form the Board of Directors.

IX. Four Directors shall form a Quorum for the transaction of busi- Quorum.
ness: Provided always, that the Directors rnay employ one of their PaidDirectors
number as a paid Director.

X. The persons qualified te) be elected Directors of the said Company Qualification
35 under this Act, shall be any shareholder holding Stock to the amount of of Directors.

One Hnndred Pounds, and vho shail have paid up all calls on such
Stock.

XI. Each Shareholder shall be entitled to one vote for every share he, One vote for
she or they may hold in the said Company: Provided that no party or each share.

40 parties shall be entitled to vote at the meetings of Shareholders who shall'Prvmo
not have paid up all the calls due upon bis, her or their Stock,- or the
Stock upon which such party claims to vote, at least one clear day be-
före the hour appointed for any sucf meeting.

XII. No instalment or call on Shares of the Capital Stock of the said intamnt
45 Company shall exceed ten per cent on the amount of such Shares, and limited.

at least thirty days' notice of each call shall be given in such manner as Notice.
the Directors shall appoint.

XIII. The said Company shall have power to become parties to Pro- com ' may
missory Notes and Bills of Exchange, for sums not less than Tweny-five be parties to

50 Pounds, and any such Promnissory -Note made or indorsed, or anysuch D'Iws, and
Bill of Exchange drawn, acccepted or indorsed by the President of the IOW



Company or Vice President, and countersigned by the Secretary and
Treasurer, and under the authority of a majority of a Quorum of the Di-
rectors, shall be binding upon the said Company : And every such Pro.
missory Note or Bill of Exchange so made, drawn, accepted or indorsed
by the President or Vice President of the said Company, and counter- 5
signed by the Secretary and Treasurer as such, shall be presumed to
have been properly made, drawn, accepted or indorsed, as the case tmay
be, for the Company, until the contrary bc shewn; and in no case shall
il be necessary to have the Seal of the Company affixed to any such Bill
of Exchange or Promissory Note, nor shall the President, Vice President 10
or the Secretary and Treasurer of the said Company so making, draw-
Ing,.accepting or indorsing any such Bill of Exchange or Promissory

Proviso. Note be thereby subjected individually to any liability whatever : Pro-
vided always, that nothing in this Clause shall,be construed to authorize
the said Company to issue aniy Note or Bill payable to bearer, or any 15
Promissory Note or Bill of Exchange intended to be circulated as money
or as the Notes or Bills of a Bank.

Howthe Com- XIV. It shall and may be lawful for the said Company with the per-
pany nMay mission of the Governor in Council, to take and appropriate for the use

the Crown. of the said Railway, bot not to alienate, so much of the wild land of the 20
Crown not theretofore granted or sold, lying on the -route of the said Rail-
way, as may be necessary for the said Railway; as also so much of the
land covered with the waters of any river, strean, lake or canal, or of
their respective beds, as may be found necessary for the rmaking and
completing or more conveniently using the same, and thereon to erect 25
such whares, quays, inclined planes, bridges, cranes and other works as

Proviso: as to to tIhe Con:pany shall seem meet.: Provided always, that it shall not be
croe3sng lawful for the said Company to cause any obstruction in or Io impede

o the free navigation of any river, streai or canal to or across which their
Railway shal be carried ; and if the said Railway shall -be carried 30
across any navigable river or canal, the said Company shall leave such
openings between the piers of their bridge or viaduct over the sane,

Draw-bridges, and shall construct such draw-bridge or swing-brige, if any sueh bridge
and opening he necessary, over the channel of the river or canal, and shall be subjectthe *tne. 1b ujû

to such regulations with regard to the opening of such draw-bridge or 35
swing-bridge, if any suc'h be constructed, for the passage of vessels and
rafts, as the Governor in- Council shall direct and make from time to
lime; and by any such Regulation the Governor in Council may impose
penalties not exceeding Ten Pounds for any contravention thereof, nor

Plan of cer- shall it be lawful for the said Company to constrct any wharf, bridge, 40
tain works pier or other vork upon the publie beach or bed of any navigable riverMunst be first
appruved by or stream, or upon the lands covered with the waters thereof, until they
Governor in shall have submitted the plan of such work to the Governor in Council,
CouneiL nor until the same shall have been approved by him in Couneli as afore-

said. 45

Atiens may XV. Any Shareholder in the said Company, whether a British subject
vote or hoMt or alien, or a resident in- Canada or elsewhere, has and shall have equal,office. rights to hold Stock in the said Company, to vote on the sanie and to be

eligible to office in the said Company.

Wie's joining XVI. The simple execution of any conveyance under this Act by any âQ
a convyance married woman, with her busband, shall operate as a Bar of Dower inelýa1I bai her.

dower. the lands thereby. cqnveyed, and a conveyance of her title tlierein if the"
sdme be owned by her; 'ithout any Other cerernony or foritiiy wiat-
ever.



XVII, It shall be lawful for the said Company to enter into any agree- Oompany may
mentwith any other Railway Company cither in this Province or in any make agree-

ment ments with
foreign State, for leasing the said Rai lroad or any part thereof, or the use other com-
thereof, at any time or times ta such other Company, or for leasing or panies.

5 hiring out ta such other Company, anv Locomotives, Cars, Carriages,
Tenders or other moveable property of the said Company, either alto-
gether or for any time or times, occasion or occasions, or for leasing or
hiring from such other Company any Railway or part thereof, or the
use ihereof at any time or times, or for leasing or hiring from such other

10 Company any Locomotives, Cars, Carriages, Tenders, or uther moveable
property, or for using either the whole or any part of the said Railway
or of the moveable property of the said Company, or of the Railway and
moveable property of such other Company, in common by the two
Companies, or generally to make any agreement or agreements with

15 any such other Company touching the use by one or the other or by both
Companies, of the Railway or moveable property of either, or of both,
or any part thereof, or touching any service ta be rendered by the one
Company to hie other, and the compensation therefor; and any sucli
agreement shall be valid and binding, and shall be enforecd by ail

20 Courts of Justice in this Province according to the terms and tenor
thercof; and any Locomotive, Car, Carriage or Tender of any Foreign As tnCnrs&c.
Railway Company brought into this Province in pursuance of any such or a Foreign
agreement, but remaining the property of such Foreign Company, and company.
intended ta pass regularly along the said Railway between this Province

25 and a Foreign State, shall for ail purposes of the Laws relative to
Customs, be considered as carriages of travellers coming into this
Province, with the intent of iinmcdiately leaving it again.

XIX. Ail provisions of law inconsistent with this Act are and shall Inconsistent
be repealed from the passing thereof. Act%, &c., Te-

peuied.

3O XX. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, and this Act shall puÙtie..ct.
be a public Act.

SCIIEDULE A.

Form of Conveyance.

Know ail men by these presents that 1, A. B., (and here narne
the wifc, if any) in consideration of (name the surn) paid to me by the
Oakville and Arthur Railway Company, the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, do hereby grant unto the Oakville and Arthur Railway
Company and their Assigns for ever, ail thatcertain r iece of land situate
(describe the land) the same having been seIlected and laid out by the said
Company for the purposes of their. Railway.

Witness Hand and Seal , this day of A. D., one
thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of


